
Nonlinearcircuits Builder’s list (16/2/2023) 

A few points to mention: 

I know some of these people and some I don’t. Their inclusion on this list is not an endorsement from me, they 

simply let me know they were willing to build and sell assembled modules. If I do hear about some issues with any 

builder, I will remove them from the list. 

Any transaction you make is between you and the builder, NLC is not involved. 

So be sure to work out a few things first –  

Price 

Shipping cost  

Warranty 

Payment method (do not use paypal Family & Friends, unless you know the builder) 

What happens if the item goes missing in the post – post insurance? 

Build and Delivery time (keep in mind the builder may have to order in the PCBs, which can take 2-3 weeks) 

You might want to ask about panel colour, knobs and LED colours too, whynot? Some of these builders offer custom 

panels. 

Possibly ask around on social media to see if others have had a good experience with this builder. 

In no particular order –  

Name email Location website 

Isaac Beers contact via his webstore Perth Australia https://isaacbeers.square.site/info 

Andreas 
Hieninger 

ahieninger@yahoo.de Germany  

Adam 
Crawley 

adamcrawley@gmail.com Muncie, Indiana, 
USA 

Reverb store - Eye On Circuits 

Karl Stamm karl.stamm@gmail.com Wisconsin, USA  

Roger 
Salzgeber 

rosch [8] antidorsessions 
[dot] com 

Germany  

Synthcube  USA https://synthcube.com/cart/ 

Scopic 
Modular 

 USA https://reverb.com/shop/scopic-s-gear-
outlet  

Logan 
Erickson 

4U versions not eurorack USA https://www.low-gain.com/ 

Mathieu 
Archambault 

 L'assomption, 
Canada 

https://reverb.com/shop/mathieus-gear-
outlet-5 

Ken Howard kenelm@internode.on.net South Australia  

Pierpaolo 
Cimino 

pppier@libero.it Italy on modulargrid as RTFM 

Jakub Rożej tsiri@pm.me Poland / EU  

Nathan 
McLaughlin 

runblip@gmail.com Hudson, NY, USA  
 
 

Beatsville  Tokyo, Japan https://beatsville.jp/ 

Eric Neil 
Johnson 

ericneilj@gmail.com Toronto, Canada  

https://isaacbeers.square.site/info
https://beatsville.jp/


Mark Duguid markduguid@gmail.com London UK  

Sean Coulter nixtsdesign@gmail.com LA, CA, USA  

Gregory 
Delabelle 

delabelle@gmail.com Belgium  

Matteo 
Tettamanzi 

voltaracks@gmail.com Milan, Italy  

Bailey Jones equerfeld@gmail.com Portland USA https://reverb.com/shop/edwards-
boutique-120 

Dan Curriden dcurriden@hotmail.com Arkansas USA  

Bill Lines billlynes@gmail.com Everett WA, USA https://reverb.com/shop/modular-express 

Eugene Huo rhythmsofgrace@gmail.com Toronto, Canada https://reverb.com/shop/be-kind-make-
music 

Kim Abrams kmadrums@gmail.com USA https://reverb.com/shop/keiths-gear-
garage-278  

Nik Ansell nikansell00@gmail.com UK https://www.ebay.co.uk/usr/gamecat69 
 
https://reverb.com/shop/niks-shop-38 

Craig 
Billingham 

craigbills@live.com UK  

Dries 
Geusens 

geusens.dries@gmail.com Belgium https://linktr.ee/geusens.dries.music 
https://www.instagram.com/geusens.dries
.music/  

Keith Stropus kstropus@gmail.com North Carolina, 
USA 

 

 

https://linktr.ee/geusens.dries.music
https://www.instagram.com/geusens.dries.music/
https://www.instagram.com/geusens.dries.music/

